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Where is t e =- ::;--

Who Can't Rea 

~-..,... _5 :'3'53. ."y It was spring break t e ~-~~-=- ~_=~-~=s & 

wife and I wanted to b7'0ade ::.::e ~------ ::a--~::5. age 
our three young barbarlans , Be~~ :g~~ ~~ ~~=e _~::'2 
and Melissa aged 4. Whe:e c~ -~~~:~a~~~= . s2e~::.er and 
minimum problems concernlng _ ~~...::;~; ~ __ "; --e de ' ded 
food other than hot d~gs, Q '~~=:::~~~-~~ ' ~~_ acro 
that the Museum of SClence a . _Q ____ :::> _ _ .! _::. :_:_~ _ 

d - --~---- ~o~ore admirably suited our nee ~' , _ - _.:~- c::-~:;= ;;:e ~;:~;e 
Hotel on Jackson Square rlg .. ~ ': __ ~_:::o __ _ _ 

seemed to be a perfect ce er:. ~ ~ ~~_:.~a_ 
exercise. 

The museum contained s o e-::~=:::, : = e--e=-:.:o::e: __ a 
coal mine for Beth, a Nazi subc3r~=e ~a~=~~~ ~= o:_d 
War I I for David, and a chicke::: ::a:::- =:~~ . _e_ ~~sa. _n 
addition, a bigger - than-li fe p::"as:..:..::: :.~=r~e " :' a •. a I 

which showed all of his arte r ':'es , -.-e· -c: , =er--es , a. d 
internal organs fascinated Me_~ssa. ~2a=~ ~s~ 
experiencing naval warfare e gr ",sse:: =a-.-~::i , ~-:d 
mannequins wearing the fash ior.s ~ - ~:es:.e~~:ear ~_.cr' gued Beth. 

Two hours every morning ar:"" ::.' - :::::.:!:'s e',rery 
afternoon was about as much se-- - as ::::e ",::':'::'dre 
could stand, but they showed grea::. .:..=::.e::::ec:.~a~ 
curiosity during those fou r h ' rs. ~~e res::. : he 
time was spent napping, gu lpir._ ~:::.~ ::as:.:: s, 
splashing around in the old ~e::"s -~-e~ s~~ , 
pool, and watching TV. 

At about dinnertime Our _as:. ::~~~:. ~~ ~~icago, we 
were fascinated to see on T ~C~ ~:e __ -: presiding 
at a festivp dinner at the Sc':'e::::::e a=' :~d~SLry M s eum 
honoring "Science Month." Ha .:..:: ..... -~s::. exoerie ed the 
museum, our children were more a~::'~:::.~--e :'r.an - ey 
otherwise would have bee n. T_e_ ~ere a:so re_aL'vely 
quiet and tractable. 
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At that point daughter Beth disrupted family 
harmony by begging my wife and me to go out on the town 
and leave her in charge of the other two children. She 
wanted to be able to tell her classmates back in 
Cincinnati that she had baby sat and been in total 
control at least for two or three hours in Chicago. My 
wife and I had absolutely no intention of going to 
downtown Chicago for an hour or two, but we hit upon 
what we considere d a brilliant stratagem to meet Be t h's 
social need without jeopardizing the safety of our 
tribe: We would go down to the bar OIl Ll1e first floor 
of the hotel and soothe our nerves with a drink or two 
while the children were briefly experiencing the 
euphoria of perceived adulthood. We would check on 
them by phone from time to time. 

We had been in the rather shop - worn but cozy bar 
only a short time when we were surprised to see Col. 
Glenn and two friends come in and seat themselves at a 
table next to and at the rear of ours. One Manhattan 
had made me quite happy. My euphoria was then 
shattered by my wife's telling me: "You have to get 
Col. Glenn's autograph for Beth." 

I cannot begin to tell you how much I despis e 
autograph collecting, but, emboldened by a kick or two 
to my shins, I finally turned around and asked Col. 
Glenn, who was only a few feet away, "Would you mind 
making a small girl's trip to Chicago an unforgettable 
experience by giving her your autograph?" The colone l 
was incredibly gracious, "No, not at all," he said. 
"What is your daughter's name?" "Beth Hightower," I 
answered. 

Getting a piece of hotel stationery, Colonel Gl e nn 
wrote on it, "Fond regards to Beth Hightower from John 
H. Glenn, Jr., Lt. Col., U.S. Marine Corps, Retired. II 

"Thank you, Col. Glenn," I said felling a sense of 
relief never experienced since that time. 

At that point my happiness was destroyed by 
another kick to my shins administered by my wife. "Now 
you've got to get one for David," she said. Emboldened 
bY,a se~ond Manhattan and Col. Glenn's past 
f7~endll!:ess, I turned around and asked him, "Would you 
mlnd mak~ng a young son's t r ip to Chicago memorable by 
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giving him your autograp' ... _ -?::. =.::' = -:. ~:.~:: , 
"What is his name?" "a =- .... =-=-~=-::.-.=::: _ - ~-- ::::~=::::.. 
Col. Glenn, getting a sec ~C s===~ == ==~=- s~a~:.~=e~ , 
then wrote, "To David High::. . e::::- ==.:::::: ===~~ -~=-..:-. r:. 

Glenn, Jr., Lt. Col. , U. S. . .a::::-:.:::e _ -~== ?-::~=:::;.:. ::..,.rls 
he handed me this autogra_~ , ~=e == -~~ =--~-::::- ~ 
table friends asked me, nE" ____ • ___ ::..:.-e::::: .. ,.... .. =:'a e, 

Mr. Hightower?" 

I thanked Col. Glenn pr =::.=:e:· · - -~ ~5 
understanding of sibling r:. ','a:::::--:- =-=-:: :" :=~'; c';er ::':.e 

, f I h --- .----, 3~e:__~ ' s autograph to my Wl e. ..e:: ;;, - _ ::-:::: _ :-~-. 
friend's question, sayi g, :-.... ::.·..:=>---1- - ~-.-e ::':-2:"ee 
children," I answered , "b'::' ::.;:e ·.:-::::::::::;e5::' ::a.... ' ::. read or 
write, so I am not go ing ::.;:~::::- ::.~e ,-~ :c::e_ :: r 
her. " 

The next morn ing y ",·:.::e , ~::::::- ::. ... .,...ee c:.:.::"dre and I 
were having breakfas t i - ~e ~ ~e_ d:.=:.~g r -- , w en we 
were surprised to see t e --';0 ::-e:: -,;=~ r:ao oee~ w h 
Col. Glenn the night before e::::.er ::.~e r 
themselves at a tab e ex ::~s._e 
recognizing me, leaned forward a::~ sa:.~ , 
will be coming down in a few i ' ~es :.= ~~e e:'evator." 
Beth, David and Melissa, fi n ished ea::.:.::g rea :ast in 
record time and rushed out to si::. a be~ ~ ~ - he 
hotel lobby opposite the e leva t r ~c rs ::' 0 ·~cc. for 
Col. Glenn. 

There were crowds mil ling aro:::::~ ex :. ed by the 
prospect of see i ng America's f~rs::. as::.ro ::a' corbit 
the earth. Two or three po lice "e:: '"ere _ rese c to hold 
them in check. Finally the e eya::.cr ~ccrs De ed, and 
out stepped Col. Glenn. Bet h a d __ a-::.c ra~ - er 0 h im 
and thanked him for their autograo~s. ~e ~as 00 ' te 
and gracious to them, of course , b::::. ::.~e:: ~e asked, 
"And where is the little girl w 0 a:: ' ::. ::-ea"::' r wr - te?" 
Beth and David pointed to tiny Me ::":. ssa . ::c·· s::.a. di g in 
front of the bench opposite t he e::"e~a::.::- . : _. n 
then went over to her, squatted h 
her eyeball to eyeball. 

In all my decades on this ea~"' , -:.=::.~= :0 ::" . ohn 
H. Glenn, Jr. was my only contac::. --:.::.2:: a =e:==r:.::.. y 
children, wife and I have cheris~ed ~ =-~ a~d 
admired Col. Glenn ever since, 

r . 




